A.C. Mcfn

Hrst Photographer
of theThousand Islands
by TomFrench

,Tlh" 1000Islands(actuallyclose
I to 2000individualislands)is a
I fifty-mile stretchof the St.
LawrenceRiver formed where the
watersof the GreatLakesempty
from the easternend of Lake
Ontario. The border betweenthe
United Statesand Canadasplits
this sectionof the river, which
rangesin width from ten miles at
its highestpoint to about a mile
further down river.
For almost 150 years,it has been
a tourist destinationfor both countries,frequentedby the likes of
GeorgePullman (of the Pullman
PalaceCar Company),the Newhousefamily (ownersof Advance
Publications,one of the largest
magazineand newspaperpublishersin the United States),and
EdwardJohn Noble of Life Savers
Candy fame. It is alsowhere
"ThousandIsland" saladdressing
was first made.

AlexanderCarsonMclntyre, or
A.C.as he was known, was perhaps
the most accomplishedand prominent early photographerof the
region. His photos becameubiquitous to the areaduring the late
nineteenth century,and his photos
were,and in somecirclescontinue
to be, synonymouswith the
region.Walk into any museumor
browseany book associated
with
the history of the Thousand
Islands,and you will no doubt find
multiple imagestaken by A.C.
McInWre.

The son of a Scottishseacaptain, he wasborn August30, 1822,
in New Brunswick,New Jersey.Little elseis known about his early
life until, as a recentwidower,he
openeda photographystudio in
Brockville,Ontario, in 1855.
Mclntyre was at the forefront of
the photographicrevolution and
experimentedwith and perfected
many new technologiesfrom the
daguerreotypes
that he started
with in 1855,through ambrotypes,
calotypes,stereoimaging,and the
dry plate processthat emergedin
the early 1880s.At variouspoints

"Nobby lsle." The lslond wos purchosed by Civil War Hero Henry Heath by 1872. At
16, Heoth enlistedin the 20th Regimentof the MossochusettsVolunteerlnfontry, in o
compony commanded by future Supreme Court Justice Oliver Wendell Holmes lr.
Woundedand captured in the Battle of Ball's Bluff near Leesburg,Virginia, Heoth wos
later freed through an exchongeof prisoners.After the wor he becomesuccessfulin
reol estote and developedconnectionswith the Pullmon fomily (of the Pullmon Poloce
Cor Compony). He encouroged Mclntyre to set up a photo studio in Alexandrio Boy,
which might olso exploin why Mclntyre christenedhis yacht Nobby. This 1872 view
shows an early Mclntyre yellow mount, with o label printed on the bock bleeding
through on the left. Note the group's croquet hoops in the foreground.
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in his career he operated studios in
several places, including Montreal,
but it is his work in the Thousand
Islands which gave him the most
successand became the most
enduring-so much so that his
images are still alive today.
It is believed that he established
his studio in Alexandria Bav, New
York, in the heart of ttre tObO
Islands, in the early 1870s. He was
certainly doing business there by
1873 when he photographed a
seriesof stereoviewsof the "ascension" of a large, Iighter-than-air
balloon, The Atlantic. He operated
his Brockville, Ontario, store during the winter months, and then
left it to an assistant while he went
to Alexandria Bay for the summer.
The location of his Alexandria
Bay store seems to have moved
from year to year. Advertisements
exist announcing that his shop
will occupy a portion of Centennial Hall. Another announcement
stateshe will be in " an octagon
studio." Yet another notice proclaims that he will be located in
the "Blue Glass Observatory in
front of the Thousand Island
House."
He clearly took thousands of
photographs in his lifetime. He
was available for private sessions
and he sold pre-prepared souvenir
stock views in his stores.

"Nobby lslond." This exomple of a Mclntrye dork Mount, boosting the potronoge of
the president, is o view commonly found on on oronge mount os well. The view was
token from the dock at the head of Nobby lsland. lf you look behind the flag, you con
see the originol Henry Heoth cottoge. The cottoge is still on the islond, though it
appears to have been moved to the left of where it is in this photo. Meosurementsof
the Heoth Children'sheights, doting from the 1880s, con still be found etched into
the door trim ond written on the wolls in the moin room downstoirs.

Most of his views were taken
along the river and amongst the
thousands of islands. He would
have had to lug a portable darkroom tent across the water in a
boat. For this purpose, he
obtained, in 1875, his own steam
yacht, The Nobby. He used it not
only to get around and as a prop
in his photos, but also, some
believe, as a staging platform for
his darkroom tent.
He obtained the yacht from
Oneida Lake iust north of Syracuse, New York, in May, 1875 and
brought it to the Alexandria Bay
area in late May via the barge
canal (part of the old Erie Canal
system) and Lake Ontario, a journey of almost a hundred miles. He
had to put in about half way
across Lake Ontario due to an
abundance of ice (bergs from one
to twenty-five feet) that blocked
his way-something that would be
considered a fluke of nature today
as the ice is usually gone by midApril. By 7879, he had purchased a
larger yacht, The ldlewild, which
allowed him to sleep over on the
boat.

One versionof Mclntyre lobel listing
the number of views ovoiloble for
vorious locotions olong the St.
LowrenceRiver.
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He was an astute salesmanwith
a knack for advertising his skills
and wares, as evidenced by the various notices and advertisements
that appearedin the local papers
of the day. In the process,he
developeda variety of labelsthat
advertisednot only his business,
but also extolled the virtues of the
region and other area establish-

The

ments. His labelswere copied verbatim (minus the name) by at least
one other photographer, George
Monroe (GeorgeEastman'spersonal photography teacher).
Prior to opening his studio in
Alexandria Bay, he was also located

A Bottoon
Ascension
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24, 1873 indicotethot the bolloon,piloted by a "Pro[essorSquire,,,troveled
20 miles
before londing. The crowd "corried Squirein his wiltow bosket to the edge of the
river," where Squirecried out "let go." The hotel is the Thousondlslond House,built
the previous winter by o.c. stoples, who loter went on to purchoseseverolproperties
in woshington, DC, including the willord Hotel. Number 103 is scratched into the
negative ot lower right. Orange mount.

in Ogdensburg, New York, about
30 miles down river. It was during
t h i s p e r i o d ,b e g i n n i n gi n a b o u t
186U,that Mclntyre used yellow
mounts. He continued using the
yellowmountswith simplelabels,
often on the front of the card, for
the first few years in his Alexandria
Bay shop. But by mid-decade,he
had switched to the orange
mounts and the eloquent labels
often associatedwith his work.
Depending upon which label
was used, it might include useful
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"Centennial Holl, Alex Boy." If you look closely,you moy note the misspellingof
"islonds" with an "&" insteod of on "A" ot the left of the sign. The holl wos built in
| 876 as o refreshmentstond ond povilion for entertainment. The ceiling wos on
arched sky-bluewith silver and gold stars.An onnouncement in the Moy 23, 1878
edition of The Brockville Recorderindicated thot Mclntyre would occupy a portion of
CentenniolHoll. HisAlexandria Bay shop wos ot different locotions from yeor to year
and the record con be confusing.Loter views of CentenniolHoll show the banner on
top reploced with the words "ice cream" spelled out in the roof tiles. Orange mount.
Courtesy of Jack Brown

information for tourists,including
railroadroutesand schedules,
hotels,steamerroutes,and certain
attractions.Although many of the
Mclntyre labelshad a place to

indicate a number for the view, it
is blank on most labels. Perhaps

Mclntyre had a numbering system,
but it was never fully implemented. Evenhis titles are inconsistent
for purposesof indexing. Many
cardsof the sameview have different titles, and many cardsof different views (of the samelocation)
have the sametitle-simply the
indication of the place.Most titles
are handwritten. Researchsuggests
that Mclntyre had 3-5 employees

Althoughthe lobel on this cord doesnot indicoteo title, it is one of severolviewsthot
MclntyretookduringPresident
Chester
Arthur'svisitto the regionin 1882.President
Arthuris the individuolon the left. Oronqemount.
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"Comp Chorming." This view, published by Mclntyre, showsPresidentUlyssesS.
Crant (seotedin the dork suit with o top hot on his knee) during his visit to the 1000
lslonds in 1872. PresidentGront wos the guest, olong with Civil Wor Cenerals
Williom T. Shermonond Phillip H. Sheridon,of GeorgePullman of the Pullmon Palace
Cor Compony. Somebelievethe mon to the Ieft of Crant is Sheridan,but it is this
author's opinion that the mon is more likely the host, GeorgePullmon. Although this
view is usually attributed to Mclntyre becouseof his label on the bock, another theory
is thot it wos octuolly taken by the Boin Brothers,of Cloyton, New York(obout 10
miles uprive), ond sold to Mclntyre with the restof their collectionin 1874 by Jomes
Boin when he left for Michigon. At leost one Mclntyre expert believeshe would have
odvertisedthat he photogrophed PresidentGrant had he octuolly token the picture
(in the way thot he boosted thot he wos "Photographerof the President"after
ChesterArthur's visit in 1882). Thereore severolBain views thot can be found with
early Mclntyre lobels, though I hove not seen this porticulor view os o Boin.
Oronge mount.

in his AlexandriaBay shop during
the summerseason,and several
different handwriting stylescan be
found. Collectorsof Mclntyre
stereoviewsare encouragedto carefully examinesimilarly labeled
cardsfor subtledifferencesin the
images-sometimesthe only evidence that the two views are different exposures.
Throughout most the 1870s,his
mounts were 3Vzincheshigh, but
at somepoint in the late 1870sor
early 1880s,he beganusing four
inch mounts aswell. His later
viewswere alsoon dark mounts
with his name in gold lettering
along both sides.Thereare examples of cream-coloredmounts as
well.

During the courseof his careeq
he publishedviews recordingthe
visits of two sitting presidentsto
the 1000Islands-UlyssesGrant in
1872 and ChesterArthur ten years

Mclntyre used o voriety of lobels thot extolled the virtues of the region ond other oreo
estoblishments.One feotured o mop of the route of the Utico & BlockRiverRoilrood.
Locolphotogropher GeorgeMonroe used the identical view label seen here, but with
his own nome obove the line drowina.
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Iater.He traveledin a circleof
nationally known photographers
including GeorgeMonroe and
Matthew Brady.Indeed,by comparing Mclntyre and Bradyplates,
somebelievethere are questionable attributionsto someof
Arthur's trip photos.
By a secondmarriage,Alexander
CarsonMclntyre had five sonsand
three daughters.Upon his death in
April of 1897,one of the sons,
Gordon, took over the business
until his own death in 1907.At
that time, the value of the estate
was "lessthan $200.Its inventory
including'onelot of Islandnegatives'valuedat $15 and'2 retouching pencils,'atten cents."But the
history he left to the region is
priceless.
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Sources
Some of the information in the
article comes from a presentation
by FrederickJ. McCarthy, Ed. D.,
that was given at the National

"East from 1000 lslond House." ThisAlexandrio Boy view token from the top of the
ThousondIslond House(the tower in the bolloon view) shows Mclntyre's Octagon
studio (center left) on CrossmonPoint. The sign on the octogon structure oppears to
soy, "StereopticViewsof the Thousandlslonds." CentennialHall ot center. The large
hotel to the right is the CrossmonHouse,one of the eorliesthotels in Alexondrio Bay.
The house on the point in the distonce is Bonnie Costle,built by JosiahGilbert Hotland, a fomous 19th centurv outhor ond friend ond mentor to Emily Dickenson,Walt
Whitmon, and others. He wos the founder and editor of Scribner'sMonthly (loter the
Century),ond bought his river property with the money he made from his novel,
Arthur Bonniecostle.Oronoe mount.

August,
Association's
Stereoscopic
1980convention in Canton, Ohio.
JackBrown has been a significant sourcefor my research,and
he has providedme with copiesof
somearticlesfrom the 1870sfrom
The BrockvilleRecorder.

Several of the Mclntyre views are
originally from the collection of
Dan Grant and are now in the

Tom French/Nellie Thylor
collection.
Author Tom French was raised on an
island in the St. Lawrence River. He teaches 7th grade English in Massena, New
York and his writing has appearedin
numerouspublications as well as on
North CounW Public Radio. He has colIectedartifacts ofthe 1000 Islands for
nearly twenty years along with his mother,
NeIIie Taylor. His book River Views - A
History of the 1000 Islands in 3D will
be published in May. aa

No 53, "View of Steom Yochtot Nobby lslond." This eorly Mclntyre view on o yellow
mount is in remorkablecondition ond reveals his skillsat stereoscopiccompositionos
well os the preciseposing of lorge groups. Unusuol for a Mclntyre bock lobel, this one
has a typeset title ond number. (The some number is scrotchedinto the negotive ot
lower right.)
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